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Abstract 
Micro-machining and miniaturization of products have become the need of the industry. Abrasive Water Jet Machining (AWJM) is a state-of-
the-art non-traditional machining process making use of high pressure water converted to high velocity jet mixed with abrasives with an ability 
to cut various materials ranging from soft material like plastics, rubber, wood etc. to hard materials like titanium and inconel. The basic idea 
behind this research is to develop a methodology to predict the shape of channels fabricated using AWJM. For this purpose, channels were 
fabricated by performing experiments by varying the process parameters namely, pressure, stand-off distance and abrasive size. Then, a Non-
Uniform Rational B-Splines based simulation model has been developed using experimental data and validated to predict the shape of the 
channels fabricated using AWJM. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of 48th CIRP Conference on MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS - CIRP CMS 
2015. 
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1. Introduction 
  AWJM is a machining process developed primarily to 
machine hard and difficult-to-machine materials such as 
ceramics and super alloys. It is a non-conventional machining 
process in which a mixture of abrasive with high pressure 
water is converted to a high velocity jet for cutting various 
materials ranging from soft to hard like titanium, inconel etc. 
The high speed AWJM employs the erosion phenomenon for 
material removal when the abrasive particles along with high 
velocity water hit the target surface. An abrasive water jet has 
three phases of the jet consisting of water, abrasive particles 
and air. These jets are obtained by injecting abrasive particles 
in a formed water jet, when air is added together with the 
abrasive particles. Since there is no thermal and electrical 
energy involved in this process, many material defects are 
avoided. The material removal rate (MRR) is high in AWJM 
compared to other unconventional machining processes. Most 
of the applications of AWJM are for shape cutting of different 
materials, in the form of turning, drilling, blind pocket 
generation, etc. [1].  
Performance of AWJM is primarily affected by the 
following four parameters – abrasive flow rate, traverse speed, 
standoff distance (SOD), and water jet pressure. Finnie [2] 
proposed a mathematical model for material removal by 
erosion of surfaces. Later, Eltobogy et al. [3] modified 
Finnie’s model for curved surfaces. Chen et al. [4] studied the 
formation of striations due to particle distribution, dynamic 
characteristic and the vibration of machining system in 
AWJM. Wakuda et al. [5] identified the material response to 
impact for alumina ceramics in AWJM, while Chen et al. [6] 
optimized the AWJM process for cutting ceramics. Akkurt [7] 
studied the effect of material type and thickness of work piece 
on drilling time using AWJM. Hardness test showed that there 
is not much difference in hardness, micro structure and the 
mechanical properties between the surface of base material 
and the machined material at any depth. Hascalik et al. [8] 
found the effect of traverse speed on surface morphology 
during machining of Ti-6Al-4V alloy using AWJ by studying 
the profiles of machined surfaces, kerf geometries and 
microstructural features of the machined surfaces. It was 
found that the traverse speed of the jet was the most 
significant parameter affecting surface morphology. It was 
also observed that the kerf taper ratio and surface roughness 
increase with increase in traverse speed. 
© 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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 Micro machining/milling is the new area of research for 
milling those materials which are difficult to mill by 
conventional machining. Kerf taper is a special and 
undesirable geometrical feature inherent to AWJ [9]. Cutting 
quality in this process such as kerf taper i.e., wider entry at the 
top than bottom, is one of the major obstructions that limits its 
application. The mechanism of the micro-channel formation 
process and predictive models for material removal rate and 
the dimensions of the micro-channels were developed. The 
models account for a variety of slurry and target material 
properties as well as other process parameters and have been 
verified by an experimental study on brittle amorphous glass 
using abrasive slurry jet [10]. The effect of process 
parameters, namely pressure, abrasive flow rate, stand-off 
distance and traverse speed in kerf profile in slot milling on 
aluminium 7075-T651 were studied by using maximum depth 
and width in Gaussian function approach [11]. To reduce the 
kerf taper, a so called compensation technique was introduced. 
Kerf-taper compensation angle was found to have the most 
significant effect on the kerf taper and the kerf taper angle 
varies almost linearly with this compensation angle. Axinte 
[12] attempts to understand the kerf generation process with 
respect to kinetic operating parameters namely, velocity and 
traverse speed and developed 3D surfaces by AWJM 
geometry of the kerfs with an aim to study their characteristics 
such as erosion depth, top kerf width and slope of kerf trailing 
edge. To control kerf, experiments were conducted with single 
and multi-pass operations and the expected and achieved 
depth of penetration were analysed. For 3d fabrication, various 
path strategy were used by researchers to produce some 
complex shaped fins, channels etc.[13-14]. However, no 
comprehensive work has been reported, to the best of author’s 
knowledge, trying to study more accurate measurement kerf 
taper of blind cuts of micro channels/slots in terms of their 
dimensional accuracy. 
The work here presented is divided into two parts. The first 
part shows the effect of parameters to produce channels on Ti-
6Al-4V alloy. 
Second part involves the estimation of the shape of the 
channels fabricated using AWJM and their experimental 
validation. For this purpose initially, quadratic Bezier curve 
fitting was done based on the quadratic Bernstein polynomials 
and their results were analysed. It was found that, the results 
obtained using this methodology were not satisfactory, as the 
estimated shape was qualitatively inconsistent with the actual 
shape of the channels. Then the NURBS tool was developed 
to predict the shape of the channels fabricated using AWJM. 
 
2. Experiments  
Experiments were carried out to generate straight slot/ 
channel by using Abrasive Water Jet Machining (AWJM) on 
Ti-6Al-4V alloy of 1 mm thickness sheet. Exploratory 
experiments were carried out to find out the suitable range of 
parameters to machine Ti-6Al-4V alloy by AWJM. The 
experiments were conducted with a commercial abrasive 
water jet machine (OMAX Corp.) with integrated software of 
the controller. It consists of a machine bed with underneath 
catcher tank and the specimen was mounted on the bed. Fig.1 
shows the cross section of nozzle assembly. 
Fig. 1. AWJM process (nozzle and mixing chamber) 
 
Two process parameters, namely pressure and standoff 
distance were varied at three levels and another parameter of 
abrasive size at two levels (due to unavailability of supply). 
The range of process parameters and their level are given in       
Table 1. Based on the process parameters considered and 
using a full factorial design, a total number of 18 experiments 
were conducted.  
Table 1. Machine specifications 
Maximum traverse speed 4572 mm/min 
Jet impingement angle 900 
Orifice diameter 0.33 mm 
Abrasive flow rate 0.226 kg/min 
Mixing tube diameter 0.762 mm 
Mixing tube length 101.6 mm 
Maximum working pressure 45 kpsi 
 
The basic objective was to explore the effect of process 
parameters in controlling the dimensional accuracy and to 
develop simulation based model to predict the shape of the 
channels produced by AWJ. 
3. Measurement 
Kerf profile and top width of the slot were measured with 
the Scanning Probe Image Processing (SPIP) software 
embedded with 3-D optical Profilometer. Optical profilometer, 
having a large scanning range, generates high resolution 3D 
and 2D images. Objective lens (5X) and FOV (2X) were used 
in the optical profilometer. Scanned exaggerated profile of the 
machined surface is shown in Fig. 2(a) and scanned (3-d) 
image of slot is shown in Fig. 2(b). Surface roughness was 
measured on three different places along the length of the slot 
(machined surface) and the average value was taken. 
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 Fig. 2. Optical profilometer image (a) exaggerated profile (b) 3-D scanned 
image of slot (Ti-6Al-4V) 
 
The data obtained through experiments and measurements 
is presented in Table 2. 
Table 2. Observation data of experiments and measurements 
S.No. Pressure 
(MPa) 
SOD 
(mm) 
Abrasive size 
(Mesh Number) 
Depth achieved 
(µm) 
1 103 2 80 102 
2 138 2 80 128 
3 172 2 80 278 
4 103 3 80 128 
5 138 3 80 171 
6 172 3 80 221 
7 103 4 80 116 
8 138 4 80 146 
9 172 4 80 226 
10 103 2 120 96 
11 138 2 120 120 
12 172 2 120 200 
13 103 3 120 120 
14 138 3 120 146 
15 172 3 120 210 
16 103 4 120 102 
17 138 4 120 126 
18 172 4 120 215 
 
4. Methodology to predict channel shape using NURBS  
To estimate the shape of the tool fabricated using AWJM 
initially, quadratic Bezier curve fitting was done based on the 
quadratic Bernstein polynomials. The results obtained using 
these were not satisfactory, as the estimated shape was 
qualitatively inconsistent with the actual shape of the channels 
and could not account for the curvature at the base and at the 
top of the channel, which occurs due to the energy losses of 
the jet. So, the need of a curve which was more flexible with 
respect to adjustment of shape without much computational 
expense was realized, and Non-Uniform Rational Basis 
Splines (NURBS) was implemented using MATLAB®.[15] 
 
 NURBS are commonly used in computer graphics for 
generating and representing curves and surfaces. These 
surfaces are functions of two parameters mapping to a surface 
in three-dimensional space. A NURBS curve is defined by its 
order, a set of weighted control points and a knot vector which 
is of the following form 
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Here, number of control points, P is n+1, k is the curve 
order, N is the shape function, w is the control point weight 
and R is the rational basis function. For implementation of 
NURBS, a 3-D matrix of control points and their 
corresponding weights was constructed. A set of 9 control 
points were used to estimate the cross sectional profile of the 
channel (Fig. 3). Initially, 4 points were used but they were 
insufficient to account for the complex profile of the tool. 
Four control points were then added symmetrically, two near 
the channel top and the other two near the base. The last point 
was added on the axis of symmetry to gain local shape control 
near the fin base. These data points at the entry cross-section 
were assumed to repeat along the channel length and these 
points were curve fitted to generate the surface.  
 
Consequently, a 9 X 9 control points (data points) matrix P 
was constructed. This resulting input matrix had the size of        
9 X 9 X 4, with 3 layers of (x,y,z) co-ordinates and the fourth 
layer of the weights of control points, each with weight 1. 
Apart from this, a 15 X 2 knot vector matrix was also 
constructed, with the same knots in both parametric u and v 
directions. A cubic (degree 3) estimation was used for the 
curves in the NURBS considering both quality and 
computational expense. 
 
To interpolate the control points, the NURBS tool was 
used in which the matrix P was given as the input. The 
NURBS surface generated was consistent with the actual 
shape of the channel, and its profile was verified using a 3D 
profilometer. So, after specifying the geometry parameters: 
channel top width, bottom width and depth, the NURBS 
surface can be generated to predict the channel shape. 
Fig. 3. Control points (red dots) in a cross section of a channel 
5. Simulation Results 
The developed model was used to predict channel shapes 
at different process parameters listed in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Channel geometry parameters with varying jet pressure 
Jet 
Pressure 
(MPa) 
Top 
width 
(µm) 
Bottom 
width 
(µm) 
Total 
depth 
(µm) 
Near-top Near-bottom 
Width 
(µm)  
Height 
(µm) 
Width 
(µm) 
Height 
(µm) 
102 800 400 102 760 88 422 10 
138 800 400 128 762 101 424 15 
172 800 400 278 765 252 426 22 
 
For example, the third channel (172 MPa) has a top width 
of 800 µm, bottom width of 400 µm. The values of widths 
were halved and then input to the NURBS tool along with the 
channel depth of 278 µm and the coordinates of the four other 
points near the channel base and top. These data points in this 
case were measured using a profilometer, but can be 
measured using any coordinate measuring machine. 
Fig. 4. Channel profile with increasing jet pressure 
 
It can be seen that with increasing pressure, the channel 
depth is increasing and the kerf angle is decreasing. The 
predicted results are experimentally verified using a 
profilometer. 
 
The NURBS tool was also used to generate the 3D surface 
profile of the channels as shown in fig. 5. For this, the data 
points were assumed to repeat along the channel length. The 
channel length was taken as 2 mm in each case. 
 
Fig. 5. 3-D channel shape with increasing jet pressure 
6. Conclusions 
The NURBS tool developed can be used to predict the 
shape of the channels fabricated using AWJM. Once a 
correlation is developed between the water jet process 
parameters and the cut geometry parameters, the same can be 
used to predict the shape of the feature achieved. The same 
code can be modified to predict different shapes, with a 
different set of data points for each new shape. So, without 
conducting experiments one can now predict the fabricated 
shape. In fact, for a given shape requirement, the shape can be 
estimated beforehand, and the process parameters can be 
found using appropriately developed correlations. 
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